**BID TABULATION FORM**

Institution/Agency: University of Colorado Denver | Anschutz Medical Campus  
Project No./Name: Barbara Davis Bsmnt add cooling to rm 0111M / PN19-128000  
Date: 3/19/19  
Opened By: Doug Derber  
Tabulated By: Raeann Gregory

### REQUIRED INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bidder</th>
<th>Bid Bond</th>
<th>Addenda (s) #</th>
<th>Base Proposal</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Legacy Mechanical Inc.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>83,500.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. US Engineering Construction</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>56,780.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. JCOR Mechanical, Inc.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>64,540.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. MTECH Mechanical</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>76,014.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.  
6.  
7.  
8.  
9.  
10.  
11.  

State Form SBP-6.132  
Issued 9/2006